Fine structure of micropylar region during late oogenesis in eggs of the hagfish Eptatretus burgeri (Agnatha).
Using the hagfish, Eptatretus burgeri, the fine structure of formation of the micropylar region in hagfish eggs during the late stages of oogenesis was investigated for the first time, focusing on the bottom region of the micropyle and the egg surface. During these stages, many cells penetrated through the chorion and reached a pit of the egg surface, forming a shovel-like structure in two-dimensional sections. The cells, which we called micropylar cells, were separated from the chorion by a wall of amorphous material. In the pit, another fibrous layer filled the space between the egg surface and the anterior portion of the shovel-like structure. Microvilli coming from the egg surface were embedded in this layer. In later stages, the stack of micropylar cells loosened, and a space appeared between the anterior region of the shovel-like structure and the layer on the egg surface. Microvilli decreased in length and number. The pit region appeared likely to have a role in fertilization. The structures associated with the forming micropyle were markedly different from those observed in the same region of teleost fishes. A hypothesis that hagfish might show transitional structures in gametes from protochordates to teleosts is suggested.